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secies, judging froni Ratzburg's c.xcullent, figures. it:c i.ira is fbund to
attack also various iniported conifers ; for this reason 1 ,,tijobed it niâit
be an irnportcd p)arasite. t lias been noticed on ilie Swutcl, .Àustrian
and Russian Pine, and it ivili be fotund, I féar, a igras e ceneny to the
cultivation of this genus of plants.

Since the insect is flot noticcd yet in any s(,ineii. 1>utbliLaItion, I pro-
pose to naine it Aepyhqo/c. Dir/;)Zzmuifter Charlcb i.
Zinîrerrnan, of Buffalo, w'ho lias miade nxîny excellnit ubbuîii tionis on
our noxious inseets, and tu wvhot 1 ain -realy indtd fu el îgutn

the present facts with relation to the slecieb. Ie lha!, kindly suenit rnluch
time in climbing large trees and t-utting out p)ulpý and 1ar% eU and rcaring
the perfect inscct.

The larva of abie/ela is described by Ratzburg as living in the cones
clîiefly of varions species of Z'ùzzm. NKevertheless, lie SpeakS of one
instance in whichi it is fuund under -,iiiar ir- nsdne tu tlîose which
are usual with imcnai whiLhi latter 1 have fvt yet noticed attacking
the fruit. 'l'le European slpecies is said to w inter in pupa state. li the
vicinity of Buffalo our species seenis to bu single bruded. I have flot
yet ascertained the w~inter state. IRatzburg recommîends cuutin!! off
infested branches, but especially on sinaîl trees. 1 find ic larva of Zini-
meiniani usualiy infésting the -main stemi at the insbertioni of the branches.
Froni the fact that the pitch of tie trees offer a I)rotcLtioi, i (Io liot think
that any washes would reach the inscct. Th'Ie kniifé, thun, secems the only
rernedy. 1'i

Oui species hias a natuîral enemy in a smnaîl 11 menopterous parasite
w'ith which I bave found certain of the chrysalids to bu filled.

ON THE HABITS 0F AMBLXTCHILA CYLINDRIFORMIS.

liV S. W. WILLISTO-N, NEW~ HAVEN, CONN.

The great interest in whvli this bectle bias been hlcd by 1E-ntomolo-
gists for so long lias rendered an accurate account. of itsi habits very
desirable; but for a very long îeriod-over tiu ent3 years-ît bias
singularly eluded more experienccd observers. In tic P roceedings of the
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